The Lutheran Strand
Through Flinders University School of Education
(Initial Teacher Education Programs)

The School of Education and Australian Lutheran College (ALC) offer a specialist Lutheran Strand for students who intend to teach in Lutheran or other church-related schools.

All students wishing to enroll in the strand must contact the Lutheran Coordinator, Ruth Zimmermann in the first instance. All students must enroll in topics and pay for their fees separately at the Australian Lutheran College (ALC).

The pattern of study balances the requirements for registration as a teacher in SA schools generally with those specifically designed for preparing to teach in Lutheran schools. Lutheran Strand students do their final major teaching practice in a Lutheran school, supervised by ALC staff.

Students undertaking the Lutheran Strand enroll in the following topics offered through the ALC:

For BEd double degree students (undergraduate):

Exploring the Bible

The Christian Faith

Principles and Context of Lutheran Schooling

The Practice of Lutheran Education

For Master of Teaching students (postgraduate):

Introduction to Lutheran education

The Christ Centred School

Teaching in a Lutheran School

HOW TO ENROL

To enroll at ALC, go to http://www.alc.edu.au.

Further information or clarification on the Lutheran Strand and opportunity to register interest in the strand can be gained through contacting the Strand Coordinator. All students wishing to enroll in the strand must contact the Coordinator in the first instance:

Ruth Zimmermann
Australian Lutheran College
104 Jeffcott Street
North Adelaide 5006
Phone: 08 7120 8220
Email: set@alc.edu.au
Email: ruth.zimmermann@alc.edu.au